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B46_E6_9C_c83_119952.htm [答案]试 卷 一 密封条由考生亲自

启封 注 意 事 项 一、将自己的校名、姓名、学校代号、准考

证号写在答题纸和试卷二上。 将本试卷代号划在答题纸上。 

二、试卷一、答题纸和试卷二均不得带出考场。考试结束，

监考人员收卷后考生才可离开。 三、仔细读懂题目的说明。 

四、在90分钟内做完试卷一上的Part I至Part III和试卷二上

的Part IV。90分钟后，监考人员收取答题纸和试卷一，然后

考生再做试卷二上的作文题。作文题答题时间为30分钟。全

部考试时间为120分钟，不得拖延时间。 五、多项选择题的答

案一定要划在答题纸上，凡是写在试卷上的答案一律无效。

试卷二上的题目答案直接写在试卷二上。 六、多项选择题每

题只能选一个答案；如多选，则该题无分。选定答案后，

用HB浓度以上的铅笔在相应字母的中部划一条横线。正确的

方法是：[A) [B ] [C] [D]。 使用其它符号答题者不给分。划

线要有一定粗度，浓度要盖过字母底色。 七、如果要改动答

案，必须先用橡皮擦净原来选定的答案，然后再按上面的规

定重新答题。 八、在考试过程中要注意对自己的答案保密，

若被他人抄袭，一经发现，后果自负。 全国大学英语四、六

级考试委员会 PartⅠ Listening Comprehension (20 minutes)

Section A Directions: In this section, you will hear 10 short

conversations. At the end of each conversation, a question will be

asked about what war said. Both the conversation and the question

will be spoken only once: After each question there will be a pause.



During the pause, you maxi read the four choices marked A), B), C)

and D), and decide which is, the best answer. Then mark the

corresponding letter on the Answer Sheet with a single line through

the center. Example: You will hear: You will read: A) At the office. B)

In the waiting room. C) At the airport. D) In a restaurant From the

conversation we know that the two were talking about some work

they had to finish in the evening. This conversation is most likely to

have taken place at the office. Therefore, A) "At the office" is the best

answer. You should choose [A] on the Answer Sheet and mark it

with a single line through the centre. Sample Answer [A] [B] [C] ID]

1. A) They went a long way to attend the party. B) They didnt think

much of the food and drinks. C) They knew none of the other guests

at the party. D) They enjoyed the party better than the other guests.

2. A) To the bookstore. C) To the market. B) To the dentists. D) To

the post office. 3. A) Dr. Andrews has been promoted for his

thoroughness. B) She disagrees with Dr. Andrews on many

occasions. C) Dr. Andrews used to keep his patients waiting. D) She

dislikes Dr. Andrews as much as the new physician. 4. A) Tom is

usually talkative. C) Tom has dozens of things to attend to. B) Tom

has a very bad temper. D) Tom is disliked by his colleagues. 5. A) To

pickup the woman from the library. B) To make a copy of the

schedule for his friend. C) To find out more about the topic for the

seminar. D) To get the seminar schedule for the woman. 6. A) The

woman has to get the textbooks in other ways. B) The woman has

sold her used textbooks to the bookstore. C) The man is going to

buy his textbooks from a bookstore. D) The man doesnt want to sell



his textbooks to the woman. 7. A) Attend a conference. C) Meet his

lawyer. B) Give a speech. D) Make a business trip. 8 A) Jessie always

says what she thinks. B) Jessie seems to have a lot on her mind. C)

Jessie is wrong to find fault with her boss. D) Jessie should know the

marketing director better. t 9. A) Heien is talkative. C) Helen is

sociable. B) Helen is active. D) Helen is quiet. 10. A) Jimmy will

regret marrying a Frenchwoman. B) Jimmy is not serious in making

decisions. C) Jimmy is rich enough to buy a big house. D) Jimmys
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